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INDESTRUCTO TRUNKS FUR REPAIRING AND BUTTERICK BABY WEIGHING CONTEST --NO BOBBINS TO WIND"
BERLIN PAPERS SHOV Give complete satisfaction. MANUFACTURING PATTERNS 9 Prizes to be Distributed A feature of the Eldredge

and work-
manlike

Meier & Frank Portland Agents Babies 2 . Ma-- .Guaranteed for. five years In the most expert years and under Rotary Sewing
against loss and damage. manner. Furs received Pattern Department competing chine. Demonstration

HOW NEAR GERMANY Fifth Floor, Temporary Annex Fifth Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg. Third Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg. Second Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg. Seventh! Moor,
I ii

6th-S- t. Bldg. .

CUT OFF F ROM NEWS Events of Tomorrow at Meier & Frank's
News From Outside World Is

.Confined
From Rome,

to
- Amsterdam.

Dispatches Foretelling the Economy You Will Enjoy by Shoppiijk Here
SIXTH STKEET BUTLDIKO

THEATRES ARE RUNNING &U.TH STREET BtrTLBXHO Buy Cotton Goods! Now!
Right at this time the cotton nftucers and cot

One paper Advises Mothers to Take
Children to "Kino" Shows to Be

Patriotic Views. H MEN! : I
i " J--f oirr q Am ill:

25c Assorted Notions at 17c
WEDNESDAY'S NOTION OFFERING

Everything Included Except Silk Thread
- Our Notion stocks are complete with all the little neces-
saries for general use, pins, needles, hooks and eyes,
thread, etc.

Wednesday Only, '25c Assorted Notions for 17

1 i
Coplpg of Berlin newspapers Just re-

ceived In Portland Uaa Kteine Jour-l.a- l
mid Heilincr Tageblatt reveal how

completely Germany is cut off from
'li r old Hiiarci M of news. With the ex.- -

ton manufacturers of the United Slates are without
a foreign market, owing to the lac(jf shipping fa-

cilities. To encourage the use ofjtetton materials
at this time, we are making some ;

DECIDEDLY DEEP REDlfnONS
which we are certain will move grflt quantities of
cotton materials, compelling us iotpi into the mar-
ket again for more cotton fabrics, a?ft thus assisting
in maintaining an industry in the Sfuth that needs
the hearty support of everyone. H

f.eition o,f official Btatementa given
out by the government, au dispatches
toticeuiinK the movements of the allies School Tablet Free-wi- th every pair of children's

"Hickory" Hose Supporters purchased Wednesday in the
Notion Section.

jirid ol Intelnational politics are dated r j : rmnnriani m
Jtouiti or Anibteidam, theue being neu-H- al

cities.
'J i - lour jiukc papers with littie or

mi .MiviTtlmnir rontain comment, patri- -
Il J I i ll! iT-TTTxr- n i rHn. ic i.twrnu iinii hiimnn intprest stories

Demonstration of Kleinexfs Dress Shields all this week.
Competent demonstrator to help you select your particu-
lar style Shield. WASH DRESS FABRICS REDUCED IN PRltilF1 H7iVItiucuiaitd to aiyuHii patriotism, but

laile ical news.
V..u iserun-- r Tagblatt for Septem-- 25c Figured and Striped Voile, light and dark colors, 38 inches Mjye. yardPlrst Ploor Sixth Street Bldg.

I i r i foriiieil an extra out of its reBU-l- jr

liv iia.slinir one bheet over 35c Figured Crepe and Rice Cloth, light colors, 36 inches wide,fjyard
ii t ; n i i mi,i --ex m m t--f mil1 it it..: firt' Larsu piack type at $1.50 Fancy Cotton Ratine, in checks and plaids, 42 inches wid.4jyard. . .SIXTH STUEET BTJTLDCTrO

.15c

.27c

.75c
98c

.11c

.10c

i.yo rancy motion rcaime, ou incnes wiue, reuueeu to, me yaru uvh
Isc Ripplette, good assortment of colors and stripes, 27-inc-h widJH, yard. .

18c Gimrhams, in plaids and checks, light and dark, 32-inc- h widtHjVard . . .

35c Checked Ratine and Cotton Waffle Cloth, 36 inches wide; th'd ard 12 l2c
25c Rake Crepe, 27 inches wide, reduced to, the yard 14 Ml 15c
25c Madras Shirting, variety of colors, 32-inc- h width, yard ;jn. ...... .12y2c
75c Quilted Cotton Bats, 72x90, full size, reduced to .63c

tin- - lop of the si.eel intoriiiH the public
I i. at trie eMtit i.-- Kiutis, aithougn pre-n.mali- ly

0114: lias to pay lor the regular
edition.

Tne extra in iiui-Htio- announced a
"Great vklory in Kant Prussia; i'ive
Uumliin fiii.ij corps forced back." The
artiuiiB contained in the papers, how-co- r,

are len.ai KaUy tree from bitter-iii'n- .i

oi aiii.ff I Oie allies, and ate
more liiciineu, in tone, to a mild sar-iuu;- n.

Wews' Received From Borne.
Berlin hudj to net Its first news of

the German aeroplane scouting over
J'uruj by way of Koine, and troin in

was told how thousands of
KelKian famtUed were buffering In
Brussels.

the English prisoners, the
Tagblatt says: ' Among iti.cm were a
number of the celebrated Scotch High-
landers, the best troops of the island
kingdom."

rir,t sill fjprmanv's troous are

1 5c Shirting Cheviots for men's and boys shirts and blouses, 32-pf- h, yard 11c
SI. 00 Silk and Cotton Crepe Material, 38 inches wide, yard

Women's Imported Glace Kid
GLOVES

Regularly Selling $1.50, Pair 1.14 Two Pairs, $2.25
We purchased these Gloves last February, and the shipment

arrived in July giving us a two-fol- d advantage a low purchase
price and the arrival of the Gloves when most needed. Excel-
lent quality Lambskin, Glace Gloves, all pique sewn.
Some Paris point stitched, others with three-ro- w embroidered
backs. Colors are black, white and tan shades and sizes 54 to
7. This is a Glove that will give you excellent service and
possesses flexibility"and style. Regular $1.50 Gloves, on sale at
2 pairs $2.25, pair $1.14. ;mt Floor Sixth Street Bid".

SIXTH STREET BTTTT.PrgQ

British, French and American

j: II?

$25 12-Ya-rd Piece jl&ngcloth $1.50
Soft - finished, hig quality Long-clot- h,

36 inches widtjjl rd pieces,
selling regularly at i2. 25 for this

50c Silk Stripe White Pique, Yard 25c
Splendid soft material, in variety

of stripes; 27 inches wide, suitable
for waists, children's coats, house
dresses and many other uses. Regu-
larly 5oc reduced to, yard 25c sale, piece $1.50 SjlMEN'S STORE Meier &Frank's

Temporary Annex NEW AND ATTRACTIVE WASH FABRICS, JUST ARRIVEDJfNEW ROMAN
1FFECTS mSTRIPE EToilet ArticlesIvory Silk and Cotton ! iCrepe de Chine.Silk and Cotton Ratine, in hand .... . I 1S1 -

compelled to serve by the military laws
of the empire is shown by the an-

nouncement of a volunteer marine avi-
ation corps composed of 3000 men.

pace is givtn in both papers to a
notice of the arrival in Berlin of Major
John A. Ityan, U. S. A., and of the
establishment of an American relief
bureau. '

Despite the war the Berlin theatres
are apparently running, for advertise-
ments are contained In Das Kleine
Journal of patriotic dramas. At the
Royal opera house "Fldelio" and "Col-ber- g"

Patriotic Motion Pictures Shown,
The '.motion picture houses appar

some Roman striped patterns, dark colAT REDUCED PRICES
ors predominating, 40 inches; wide,
priced,' yard 98c

Famous "Nofade"
$1.50 Shirts, 95c

nanasome lignt srr&jes tor evening
weaT, 38-inc- h jnateri4 jl priced, yd. 75c.

New Ratine Cre)pi Roman stripe
patterns, in dark ;por effects, 27
inches wide, yard 35cf'

Third 17jr Sixth Street BlCg".

For Three Days' Sale Silk and Cotton Crepe, Roman
stripes in light and dark colors, 38
inches wide, priced, the yard 75c

;t inrsz

Unusual Sale of Wiltoi Ruas
Desirable and Durable Floor CoveriniBpr Every

r .1 tt i rm r

On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday you may purchase
Toilet articles of either British, French or American Ivory at
very greatly reduced prices. Full assortment of articles. . Make
your selections NOW, while the following reductions are in
operation :

$2.75 British Ivory Large Size Hand Mirrors, reduced to $1.98
$2.00 British Ivory" Medium Size Hand Mirrors, reduced $1.48
75c British Ivory Stand Mirrors, reduced to 48
50c British Ivory Stand Mirrors, reduced to 36
$1.50 British Ivory Puff Boxes, reduced to ' $1.09
$1.25 British Ivory Puff Boxes, reduced to 92
$2.00 British Ivory Hair Brushes, reduced to $1.48
$1.50 British Ivory Hair Brushes, reduced to. . $1.09
75c British Ivory Dressing Combs, reduced to 48?
25c British Ivory Dressing Combs, reduced to 18J
$1.25 British Ivory Hair Receivers, reduced to 92
$1.00 British Ivory Trays, reduced to 73
25c British Ivory Salve Boxes, reduced to 17

jKoom in ine nome; aiso jor ujjices anfl noieis
The durability and attractiveness of Hizh-Grad- e Wilton RJilb have broudit

ently are showing some war pictures
as the Journal advises' mothers to
take their children to "kino" shows to
hc the Servians run, the troops of
the Fatherland under arms, "and the
French are also interesting."

There are many ways of giving com-
fort to the soldiers even though Berlin
is far from the firing line, for one the-
atre management announces in black
type "Military persons will be made
velcoroe with free admittance."

,AU the war stories printed in Amer-
ica up tlfr date tell of the extensive use
of Jne cigarette among the allies for
seemingly It smacks of greater bravado
to ko to battlo with a cigarette dang
ling from the nether lip. Apparently
the .same is true In Germany, as war
photos how priests and Red Cross
nurses administering cigarettes along
with gauze and lint. Hut these tales
itre naught compared with the patriotic
demonstrations of well known Berlin
cigarette factories where the women
and children workers are turning out
paper tubes by the thousand for the
soldiers - In the field. One establish-
ment alone, the Salem Aleikum C-
igarette factory, donated 1,000,000 ci-

garettes for distribution by the Red
t'ross, according to Das Kleine Journal.

Iii addition to the non-fadi- ng quality of these Shirts, they
are of fine grade percales, made in very attractive patterns,
showing the newest ideas in neat black and colored stripes;
also wide combination and novelty tripes, offering a broad
range to choose from.

Have attached laundered cuffs made coat style plain or
pleated bosoms. "Nofade" Shirts we guarantee not to fade,
and a new Shirt is given free in any instance , contrary to
this guarantee.

$2 Silk Front Shirts, $1.15
To men who like the Silk Shirt effect in cuffs and shirt

bosom, these Silk Front Shirts are very popular, in addition
to being exceptionally good in wearing qualities. The bosom
and outer facing of cuffs are of very fine quality wash silk,
silk front extending to the Iside seams, and far below the
waist line. The Shirt body is of , soft, durable material,
matching the Silk in pattern and color. These Shirts are
shown in neat patterns of blue Jfnd black.

them into extraordinary demand as floor coverings to beautifirijthe home or en

gre making some
hance the office or hotel lurnisnings.

For tomorrow and the succeeding days of this week we
deeD reductions on handsome Wilton Rugs of most attractive", jdesigns small
fjfrnrAH nattprn: nrp.-lnminatin-

ir manv having medallion center's! and a nleas- -

ing selection of colors throughout. Note the special reductroijin force here to-- J25 Discount on Entire Line of
French and American Ivory Toilet Articles

For Three Days' Sale
morrow

First Ploor Sixth Street Bldg-- .

Proposed Dental
Bill Is Attacked

SIXTH STREET Tt.ll I l.TiTicn

$55.00 Wilton Rugs, Size 9x12, Special . . U$47.50
$45.00 Wilton Rugs, Size 9x12, Special . $37.50
$38.50 Wilton Rugs, Size 9x12, Special. . !$29.50
$54.00 Wilton Rugs, Size 8-3x1-

0-6, Special$45.00
$50.00 Wilton Rugs, Size 8-3x1-

0-6, Special $42.50
$40.00 Wilton Rugs, Size 8-3x1-

0-6, Special !$33.00
$36.00 Wilton Rugs, Size 8-3x1-

0-6, Special$27.50
Seventn 'pfoor Tetneorerr Annex

$5 Silk Shirts, $2.50
Beautiful Silk Shirts in very fine quality Wash Silk mater-

ial. A Shirt for the ultra-fashionab-le man. The Silks are
shown in" neat pin and wide striped effects, of black and colors

every Shirt perfect in workmanship and guaranteed to give
excellent fit.

New $1.50 Shirts, $1.29
These Shirts are made with the popular soft French, cuffs.

Made with pure white ground, with neat stripes of blue, black,
lavender, brown, pink and color combinations. Tailored from

fiteetlnr Held TJndea Aurpicee of tne
Oreg-o- Society for Dental Education
Yesterday Moon.
As part of the statewide campaign

being waged against tUe proposed den-
tistry bill which wouia abolish the
ent board of dental examiners and re-
duce the requirements for admission to
practice in this stUc, a luncheon was
held at the Commercial club yesterday

m
"Munsingwear"Complete Showing of

The New Coats
Of Fancy Weaves, Cheviots, Chinchilla, Zibeline

and Rough Mixtures for Women
-- in the most diversified and seasonable styles are grouped in

oar Garment Salons. Coats for every occasion Coats for every-
body whatever the exactions may be are here. Fancy
plaids, mixtures and cheviots in rough weaves, handsome chin-
chilla Coats," the attractive and popular Balmacaan all are
here. Fancy collars are quite prominent, of velvet, caracul,
broadcloth and novelties, nany closing snugly at the throat
a most welcome innovation in view of the prevalence of low-neck- ed

dresses.
Included are Coats priced from $12.50 to $50.00
That Bespeak the Season's Newest and Most Up-to-da- te

Models.
Ponrtn Ploor Sixth Street Bid.

noon undep the auspices of the Orecon
Society for Dental Education to further In Fall and WintertjWeightsthe cause of those opposed to the bill.

About 75 dentists; social workers
and educators were present. Dr. Wil

. For Mefn, Women and5 Childrenliam Trufant Foster, president of Iteed
colrege, opening the discussion. All illagreed that it would be a serious mis Many Special Pricejjin Effect.take to lower the present standards for
dentists in this state. 1 i

fancy woven fabrics in the new crepe effect,

$2 Mushroom Shirts, $1.50
The newest novelty in Shirtdom is the Mushroom Pleat,

which gives an exceedingly "dressy" effect and this is a
Shirt certain to prove very popular with men who like Dress
Furnishings that are different..

"Persons may ask," said Dr. Foster
"whar business Is It of ours what is
done in the dental profession? Rut any
other person's business is our business
when it affects the health of our chll- -
drein and of the community at laree

IS

STXTS BTSIIT BTjri5HO

Groceries Specially Priifed Tomorrow
LARGE CANS FANCY PINEAPPLBiAn. 2', cans, very bet

brands. 8 thick slices of delicious Hdfiiian fniit, formerly
n25c can. Wednesday only, dozen fl.SSf 3 cans SO canl IOC

To pass this bill lowering the require-
ments of admission to practice in this
htate would make Oregon the laughing
stock of the nation. It would lower
the standard of a most Important pro- -

SIXTH STKEET BUXItSIHO

Special Club Rates on
Magazines

In Effect Until Hot. lOtn Only
Place your subscriptions at

once if you would benefit by theae
low rates for subscripUone.

Regr. Price
Mother's Mapaalne. J-- 2

Pictorial Review 00

Rejrular price . e.'2,
Price until Worember 10, 91.50

Kverybody'a Masaslne..$1.5
Delineator
Reprular price V3.-2- .

Price untfl Vorember 10, $3-0- 0

(Both these magszlneB must be
sent to same address.)
Pictorial Review $1.00
Ladies' World 1.00
Modern Priscilla 1.00

Reirular price $3-0-

Price tuntil Horembe 10, $2.00

MeClure's or American.. $1.50
Woman's Home Com-

panion l.fio

Regular price 00

Price nntU Hovember 10, S3X0

American Magazine. .. .$1.50
MeClure's Magazine.... 1.50

Reirular price . . .' $3.00
Price nntil Hor-embe-r 10, $2-0-0

Christian Herald $1.50
Woman's Home Com pan. 1.50

Regular price $3.00
Price until Hovember 10, $3.00

American or MeClure's $1.50
Woman's Home Compan. 1.50
Review of Reviews.... 3.00

These Shifts have the fine tucked 'bosoms have double,
starched cuffs and neck-band- s. They're shown in single and
cluster cross-tuck- s, of black and attractive color combinations.

Se These Shirts Tomorrow.
Pint Ploor Temporary Annex

Shoulder Hams Sugar-cure- d and well-sWfte- d. Pound 4y
Black Figs New California cookin. 25c
Bleached Raisins Fine California fruit. ; for . 25
Standard Tomatoes No. 2'A cans, "Purf dozen 9o-- 3 cans 25v
Jersey Butter Satisfactory brand. Roljm 970
White Beans Fine Michigan pea. cloth sack 2O0
Baking Molasses Aunt Dinah's No. 10 cfs 58fo. 5 cans ..29d
Cabinet Coffee Fresh and frapant. Pofpd 30c.
Red Salmon No. 1 tall cans, fine rich fi can 15c
Sago or Tapioca Best quality. sack 290
Olive Oil Royal Banquet, medium sizel!ptle 35

pure Pood Grocery, titmnl-six- th Street Bids.

iession and ultimately or all profes-
sions, for when one profession la
dragged down the others must suffer
too." .

President Foster turned the meeting
over to William F. Woodward of Wood-ar- d,

Clarke & Co., who introduced Dr.
Herbert C. Miller, dean or the North
Pacific College of Dentistry and Phar-
macy.

Mr. Miller outlined briefly the pres-
ent laws of Oregon and described tegls-latto- n

in other states.
Dr. Miller was followed by J. Sloan

Brennan, who spoke on "The Dentistry
Bill From the Standpoint of a Natu-
ralized Citizen."

Men of Portland are displaying their appreciation of our
new Fall Neckwear, which is now here in most complete
assortment. Rich, multi-hue- d Silk Cravats, made from ex-
clusive patterns of Imported Silks, are': causing unusual
comment and winning instant admiration. J

SIXTH STREET BtJTT.nCTO

Quaint "FixiiVs,; for Hallowe'en
MANY NOVELTIES SHOWN TOMORROW

Dennison's Hallowe'en Lunch Sets (12 plates, 12 napkins, 12
doilies and a fancy tablecloth), the set 50.

Dennison's Hallowe'en Table Covers, size 63x84 ins., ea. 25.
Dennison's Fancy Paper Plates, in ch size, dozen 35.
Dennison's Fancy Paper Plates, in ch size, dozen 25. -

Dennison's Fancy Figured Crepe Paper, priced the roll 15.
Dennison's Fancy Crepe Paper Caps-r-varie- ty of styles, dozen

50, each 5.Dennison's Hallowe'en Streamers and Festoons, ea. 25 and
lOtf.

Dennison's Paper Napkins suitable for Hallowe'en, 100 for
35S dozen

Dennison's Hallowe'en Seals and Gummed Silhouettes, box
10.

Hallowe'en Place and Score Cards, attractive novelties, dozen
20 to $1.00. -

Hallowe'en Postcards and Greeting Cards, each 15 to l.

I . See Our Window Display!
I Ptrrt Plc-o-r Temporary Annex

Other speakers were Mrs. Margaret
V.. Thoroman of the Associated Chari- -
ties who had as her subject "Social
Service and Mouth Hygiene." and Dr.
Millard C. Holbrook, who described the

' popular educational campaign now
being carried In this country in dental Regular price ...$8.00

Price until Sovember 10,education. ,

..$3.00

. . 3.00
Seribner'e Magazine.,
Review of Reviews.. t -- TssB'sBseeeSj j ss,:Indictments at Hood River.

Hood River. Or., Oct. 6. The grand
Jury now in session at - the October
term of the Hood Rfver county circuit

i . court found Indictments for burglary TH& QyALlT STO Rgj )P- - PORTLAND
Fancy Hallowe'en .Dinner Favors and . Table Decorations

The Greatest Assortment 'of Newest Novelties
Now on Display. ;.

Regular price .tt. 09
Price until Wovsmber 10, $3.75
Many other Combinations.

Subscriptions aocepted on PlrstPloor, Aroade Entrance, mud .
. biztn Ploor BixtH Bldg.

. against U. Jones and John Smith and
I - Indicted Melvin Fitzpatrick for grand r-A-v, SJxtTlbrrisoAUer Sts.
' j uuxeuy from a dwelling. Pim Ploor Ulxtlx Street Bids.

3 T
:ffgf:-:.'i- .


